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The Centenary op Methodism.—The

Episcopal Methodists throughout theUnited
States will celebrate their drat centenary
anniversary during the month of October
in the present year—the fiist society of five
members having been organized in the City
of New York by Philip Embury, an

Irishman, in the year 17GG. Mr. E. was the
first class leader and local preacher of
Methodism on the American continent.

This small society of humble and obscure
individuals was the seed or germ from
which has grown the immense religious
superstructure known as the Methodist
Episcopal Church of the United States; a

Church which has now, more or less, under
its influence about seven millions of the
germinant mind of this new and teeming
hemisphere, and which is destined, if no-

thing its progress, long before
another century shall pass around, to over-

top all the other Protestant denominations
of the country, especially if we take into

the account the several Church organiza-
tions which sprung from its bosom and
,still hold to the denominational name of
Methodist.

In its gigantic efforts to “spread gospel
holiness throughout the land,” the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church has always appre-
ciated the importance of a well educated
ministry. It began its march, to use the
language of one of its ablest historians,
from lhe gales of a University. Its great
founder, Wesley, labored incessantly, by
his pen, for the elevation of the popular
mind, and American Methodism has al-
ways been true to the example set by this
eminent Christian scholar. Its “BookCo-
ncern.” in New York, is now the largest re-
ligious publishing house in the world, and
lias a capital of §8:17,000. Its periodicals are
a mighty agency, including one Quarterly
Review, four monthlies, one setnj-monthly
and eight weeklies, with ail aggregate <*ir-

cula ion of over one million of copies per
month. Its sales in the valley of the Mis-
sissippi alone, in the quadrennial period
ending with January 21, 1804, amounted to
ilhoul SI, 1100,000.

The Sunday School enterprise owes its
origin to the suggestion of a Methodist
young lady made to Robert Raikes, in Eng-
land, in 1781, and the Sunday School Union
is nn<> of the institutions of American
Methodism which wields an immense
power for good all over the United States.

The Methodist Episcopal Church is em-
phutirally a great missionary enterprise.
The annual receipts of the Missionary So-
ciety now amount to over half a million ol
dollars. In addition to thedomestie work of
the organization, which embraces the entire
northern part of the Continent of America*
the Church has, at the present lime, pros-
perous missions in China, India, Adieu,
Bulgaria, Cermnny, Switzerland, Den-
mark, Norway, Sweden, and South Ameri-
ca, and has become the great pioneer in the
glorious work of evangelizing the world.

Such, then, is Methodism in North Ame-
rica, historically hut briefly reviewed. Em-
bury’s little congregation oflive persons, in
bis own house, has multiplied to thousands
of Societies, from the northernmost settle-
ments of Canada to the Kio (iramie, and
from Nova Seoliu to the shores ol the
Pacific. The first Conference, held in 1772,
reported 10 preachers and l,10t) members.
The Church now mimlicrs (K) Conferences,
1i,821 itinerant and s,2().'> local preachers
and nearly l,nui),ni)o of communicants—and
this is exclusive of the Southern, Canadian,
the Methodist Protestant, and other minor
brunches, all the offspring of the parent
stem founded a century ago.

It Ims property in churches and parson-
ages vajued at §27,Ul)(),(H)<>. It has 2.-> col-
leges and theological schools, with property
amounting to over §2,000,01)0. It also sup-
ports 77 academies of learning, and gives
instruction to over Ld-'i.OOn students.

The Methodist Episcopal Church South
reports about Tun,nun members and 2,100
preachers, itinerant und local. It has 12
colleges and 77 academies, ami educates
B,i)i)(i students.

According to these figures the two groat
Episcopal divisions of the denomination
had, at their latest reports, nearly 1,700,000
members; 0,421 travelling ami 12,2(f) local
preachers, with 101 colleges and academies,
uml over 21,000 students. The other Meth-
odist bodies in the United States number
nearly or quite 21)0,1)1)1) members and 2,0(11)
preachers—thus making a grand total of
2,Duo, tint) members and over ln.uuuiraveling
preachers.
Tin* inlhietin-oftlii-s vasl eivlcsmsticul force

on (lie moral, intellectual and social pro-
gress of (his Continent is incalculable.

Methodism is progressive and aggressive.
To adopl the language of a celebrated Di-
vine, belonging to another Church, it is
“Christianity in earnest.” It stands now
on the lreshhold,ofits second century might-
ier than ever, in all the elements and re-
sources requisite for a still greater history.

Such is the Methodist Episcopal Church
in the United States, whose centenary is be-
ing celebrated all over the land. The ser-

vices in the First M. E. Church, of this city,
will be held on Thursday evening, the Until
insl., when an address suitable to the inter-
esting occasion of this family gathering will
be. delivered by Bishop Simpson, of Phila-
delphia, one of the ablest and most eloquent
of modern Divines. The Church will be
handsomely decorated with evergreens, Are.
The public are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.. 'l'ickels of admission can be procured
of the Pastor, Rev. C. I. Thompson. P.

A Sap Story.—The death of Mr. Charles
Fox, a man who was almost an entire
stranger to most of the cili/ens of Lancas-
ter, took place, at the. hospital, on Monday
morning last.

'l'ln* record of this human life is one whir]
is of touching sadness. At the beginnin;
of lied winter he came to this city as an np
pliennl for tin* position of principal in th
Male High School, a post which was adve
lised us being vacant. 'Phut he was a line
scholar there was nodoubt, lie failed, how-
ever, to secure the situation, and continued
to board at Sprechur’s Hotel for some time.
All his means being exhausted, he left his
boarding place after a while, and Mr.
Sprccher did not know what had become
of him. It was afterwards ascertained that
he was in the habit of sleeping in an out-
house in the suburbs oi the city. Without
money or means of making a living,
and in feeble health, la* was reduced to
a stale of itltnn.si actual starvation, and
the opinion of the physicians is that his
death was superinduced by the oiled upon
his system of long continued abstinence
from food during the period when ho lived
a houseless and homeless stranger in this
city. For some weeks past he lias been
employed as a teacher in a school at Wash-
ington Borough, but his system was unable
to resist the deleterious inlluonees to which
it had been subjected for months previous
and he died, not of actual starvation in this
land of plenty, but from the after effects of
long deprivation of proper food.

lie was a quiet scholarly man, and would
upend day after day in-Barr’s book store,
reading such works as only attract the edu-
cated. If his own’story be true, and there
is no reason to doubt it, he was the only
-son ofau English curate, and born at New-
castle. 11is motherwas a woman of great
intelligence, but of rank in life much below
•that of his father, whose marriage with her
cut him of from chances preferment which
were bright before. The subject of our
sketch had one sister, a gifted girl, who
was much ulllicted in body. On her all little
means the family could spare were spent,
and she was taken to London at one time and
pul under the treatment of one of the most
eminent physicians in the Metropolis. Com-

pelled to provide for himself the subject of
this sketch, sought the new world. For a
number of years previous to his coming to
.Lancaster, he hud been engaged in teach-
ing iu Canada. The few who knew bin
;bere, felt no little interest in him, being
touched by his matmura nnd compelled to
recognize him as uHoholurumlugentlenmn.
This story, which we caught up hurriedly
oifetko street, from the lips of a gentleman
who knew the subject of it, proves thut in-
tellect and culturo are sometimes of little
,Q-e to the possessor in this materialistic uge
ofours. The doceuwed was unmarried, and
1b represented to have boon free from vices.
He was past middle uge. Truly this story
Is a sud one.

Accident.—Win. Long, of Columbia,
smut with an accident near Fonnlngtonvllle
.ou Saturday last, while engaged in coup-
ling <airs, causing him to lose the end of
the fore*Anger of the left hand; besides
-having the hand otherwise injured. His
wounds were dressed by Dr, Craig of Co-
lumbia,

A Lancaster County Man in Luck.—

It was announced in ourcity papers of last
week that Isaac Witwer, of New Holland,
Lancaster county, had been so fortunate as
to draw the second prize, a house and lot

in Washington city, valued at §BOOO, in the
grand National Concert Gift Distribution

for the benefit of the Soldiers and Sailors’
Orphan Home fund. Weare are informed

that Mr. Witwer, accompanied by his
counsel, E. H. Yundt, Esq., went on to
Washington on Thursday to see after the
property, and found not only that the state-
ment in the papers was correct, that
the managers of the enterprise were ready
to pass over the title, and give possession
of the property at once, and give every sat-
isfaction as to its validity. The house is a

three story brick one, with a fine lot, situ-
ate on Tenth street, between M and N
streets, a very desirable location, ib a por-
tion of the city which is rapidly improving.
Mr. Witwer intends to keep the house, and
rent it. From all the information they
could gain in Washington, they are satis-
fied that the distribution was conducted
with fairness, and acknowledge themselves
especially indebted to Major Alberger, one

of the managers, for his courtesy and
promptness.

There is some poetic justice in this- turn

of the wheel of fortune, Mr. W itwer having
served in the Army himself. He is an hon-
est, upright, industrious rnan, to whom
such u windfall will be a real benefit, He
made the boy who drew the ticket, the son

of a poor widow in Washington, a hand-
some present in money.

Personal.—Mr. Richard McGregor, Jr.,
Agent for “The Turf, Field, and Farm,”
American gentleman's newspaper, pub-
lished in New York city, called upon us

this morning. The paper which be repre-
sents stands at the very head of its class in

he country. Us typographical appearance
s the neatest imaginable, and its editorial
ind other columns are conducted with first-

class ability. The paperis well worthy the
patronage of the public, and we trust that
Mr. McGregor will meet with the greatest
success in his efforts to increase its sub-
scription list.

Reception of the U-. S. Hose Com-
*any of Philadelphia.—The U. S. llose
Company, No. 14, of Philadelphia, accom-

miiied by the splendid Liberty Cornet
land, arrived in this city ou Monday last.

They were met at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road depot by the Union Steamer No. 1,
whose guests they are, and delegations
from a number of the other companies of
the Eire Department. TlieCompanyhaving
debarked from the train, and everything
being in readiness, the route of the proces-
sion was taken up as follows:

Chief Marshal—ll. E. Slayrnaker.
Aids—Charles Jefferies, Friendship; S.

Kaihvon, American, Captain Thomas
Dinun, Shiftier; Anthony Lech-

ler, Empire.
Lancaster Drum Corps,

•iendship— Lewis Huldy, Marshal; John
11. Baumgardner, Assistant.

Washington—R. L. Eiebnllz, Marshal.
Keystone Drum Corps.

American—Walter G. Evans, Marshal.
Shilfler—John Eritz, Marshal,

mpiro—Dr. William N. Amer, Marshal.
Liberty Cornet Band.

U. S. Jlnse Company, No. 14,
of Philadelphia.

United Slates llose Carriage.
Union Steamer No. I—Capt. Jas. P. Dysart,

Marshal.
All the companies of the Eire Department
*re represented, except the Sun and llu-

io. Tilt* Companies nnulo a vi*ry line
. Tho Uniou, Friendship and U.

S. lluso Companies only appeared in uni-
form, the others in citizens’ dress. Each
company in line carried a handsome Siik
Flag. The dress of the U. S. Hose are the
New York Fire hats, red shirts, white neck-
ties, black panlaloons and heavy black
overcoats. They are a very line-looking
body of men. When they passed the Jn-
Irllii/cncvr ollice they were covered with
wreaths and bouquets. A very interesting
feature was the appearance ill the line of

the old Fire Dog of the Cnited Slates. He
walked along as proudly as any member
of the Company.

The route of procession, as previously de-
signated in the Infcllitjencer, was-gone over

and the L'nited States J lose was then es-
corted to Sprecher’s Leopard Hotel, which
will be their head-quarters during their
slay in this city, They have created a very
fa\orab!e impression, and doubtless their
visit will be ail exceedingly pleasant affair

.1 parlies concerned.

On: Pim.AUKLi’iJ ia Visitors. Thu
members ol'the l\ S. Hose, No. l-l, oi Phil-
adelphia, are.;having a delightful visit, at
least‘they so express themselves. Take
them all in all, they are as noble a body of
firemenas have ever visited I/aneaster. They
are, as we said yesterday, a very line-look-
ing body of men, and aro full of .life and
gaiety. They will remain with us until
to-morrow afternoon, when they will leave
lor Heading.

In our hurried notice of their reception
yesterday, we neglected to notice that
David M. Lyle. Esq., one of Philadelphia's
veteran and most eillcient liremen, and
Chief Engineer of the Philadelphia Fire
Department, is also visiting our city in
company with the members of the L'yS.
Hose. Many of our citizens have called to
pay their respects to him. The Marshal of
the U. S. Hose is John L. Mediums, and
the Assistants are A, H. Lightner and
Timothy McCartv.

—To-day the Company, escorted by a

delegation from the Fnion, and accom-

panied by the Band, are visiting various
objects of interest about the city. To-night
a collation will be givon.them in one of the
upper saloons of Fulton Hall by the Friend-
ship Fire Company, No. 2. The entertain-
ment will be prepared by Mr.W. C. F. Sheer
confectioner, who has hardly a superior as
a caterer. There will be a jolly good time
in store for the participants.

Tin-: Union-U. N. Hose Bali..—The
ill last night at Fulton Hall, given by the

members of the Union Steamer, No. 1, in

honor of the U. S. Hose of Philadelphia,
was the grandest affair of the season. The
members of the L\ S. lloso, accompanied

by theirsplemlid Band, marched tothe Hull,
where they were received by the Union.
The music for the promenade inarch was
furnished by the Liberty Cornet Band, and
it was rendered in eloquent style. The
dancing music was Ivell'er’s choicest, and
everv one was delighted. The police ar-
rungeiicnls were under the charge of Otli-
cor Htimlakcr, and were admirably curried
out. Thu refreshments were served up by
Royer. The night was one of joyous festiv-
ity and pleasure throughout, and the bright,
silver moon had gone fardown in the West-
ern horizon before the participants separa-
ted to their homes. The youth and beauty
of the city were well represented, but

■orall that did chance'twere a loug tale to tell,
)f all the dances, and dresses, and who was the

belle; , ~ , ,
tut each were so happy, and all were so fair,
Hie night stole away, and the dawn caught

them there."
The Ball hus added to the friendship ex-

isting between the Union and UnitedStates,
and it will be long remembered as a bright
spot in the visit of the Philadelphia Fire-
men.

The Union Steamer Hall.—The hi
of the Union Steamer, No. 1, hus recently
been refitted and now the
handsomest Firemen’s l-lall in this city.
The walls and ceiling have been repapered
with a light-colored paper, with gold and
purple mountings and borders ; a new Brus-
sels curpet hus been laid on the floor; a
now bronze chandelier, with ten burners;
new cane-seated chairs, and a beautiful
marble-top table graces the front of the
President’s chair. Buck of this bungs u
line portrait of Mr. Adam Reigart, Jr., the
first President of the Company, and at the
west end hangs the portrait of Mr. Adam
Reigart, Sr., who was the first Treasurer of
the Company. The side walls are adorned
with lurge-sizeil photographs of Capt. 11,
E. Slaymukur Charles A. Heinltsh and
Geo. K. Rood, Esqs., present officers of the
Company. There is also a largo show cuse,
jn which are displayed the numerous gifts
of the Company. The Hull is well worthy
a visit.

Fihe.—'The alarm of lire this afternoon
was occasioned by the discovery of smoke
issuing from the second-story of a house
on the cornerof Beavor nnd Andrew streets,
occupied by Adam Mofflt, and owned by
John Ochs. The Are originated through
the children playing with matches. The
Shifiler wus on handpromptly and extin-
guished it before much damage was done,

Death of Db. John IT. Eokebt. —The
sudden death of Dr. John N. Eckert, of
the Gap, Is asubject ofmuchregret amongst
his numerous acquaintances. He was a
young man of fine talents, and his profes-
sional career was foil of hope,< as bright
and flattering as could be wished. His
wfrrm, friendly manners endeared him to
all, and made him a general favorite. His
loss will be deeplyfelt in the community
where his professional duties called him,
and where his various manly qualities were

the theme of praise. In this afflicting dis-
pensation of Providence, we sympathize
deeply with his relatives, who have lost
an affectionate sonand brother, called away
just on the threshold of his usefulness.

Smash-up on the Pennsylvania

Railroad.—About two o’clock on Sunday
morning a collision between two freight
trains took place near Midway station on
the Pennsylvania railroad, by which ten
freight cars, laden with live stock, were
smashed up. The conductor of one of the
trains, named John McGinty, was killed,
and the engineer and a drover were some-
what injured, but to what extent we have
been unable to learn. The name of the
engineer was Reuben Resk, and he be-
longed to this city. The name of the drover
is not known.

Signs of a Severe Winter.—From all
quarters we hear of phenomena which are
generally regarded as presages of a severe

winter. Hives overflowing with honey;
unusual thickness of corn busks, and the
furs of wild beasts; the migration of rats

from the west to the south ; and as the sea-
son advances, we suppose there will be
added to this list of signs the extraordinary
stores of nuts laid up by squirrels. How-
ever much we may be disposed to smile at

such omens, and leave them to the cre-
dence of the ignorant, in view of the vener-
able antiquity of the faith reposed in them,
they are in some degree respectable, and it
would be well for even the most incredu-
lous to be prepared for a severe winter. So
writes an exchange.

Improvements.—John Q. Denny, re-
siding on Locust street, Columbia, is
making great improvements to the front of
his dwelling. His bouse stands back a few
feet and he is placinga beautiful iron lattice
work, extending from the house to the
pavement and upto the third story, in front
of it. It is a splendid piece of workman,

ship, and when finished will claim the
praise of being the neutest front in the
place.

Serious Accident at Howes’ Circus.
—On Tuesduy last a very serious, and
what might proved fatal, accident oc-

curred at Howes’ Circus, which was ex-

hibitingon tkeold (Mvcualot, on Lime street,
this city. Two oi the performers, Messrs.
King and Lazelle, acrobats aud gymnasts,
were about commencing tlioir pertormunces
on the slack rope, and were linked together
and entwined within each other, when the
bolt loosened in one of the burrs at the up-
per end of the pole and the rope gave way,
precipitating both meu headlong to the
ground, a distance of foot. Many of the
spectators supposed this to be part of the
performance and did not pay much atten-

tion to it, until the groans of one oi the in-
jured men and the unsuccessful attempt oi

the other to keep on his feet told too plainly
what had occurred. Mr. King’s shoulder-
blade was fractured, his wrist dislocated
and he besides received some internal in-
juries. Mr. Lazelle received a severe con-

cussion of the bruin and other injuries.
Their escape from iustant death was mirac-
ulous. Drs. F. G. Albright and Joseph 11.
Lefuvre happened to be present, aud prom pt-
ly rendered all the assistance iu their power.
They lmd the injured men conveyed to
Trout’s Hotel, Wuiil Orange street, where
their wounds were properly dressed, and
their condition made as comfortableas pos-
sible by Mr. and Mrs. Trout. Although
suffering much pain, both leil for their
homes this morning.

ivniEssiNu Case.—We are seldom
called upon to relate a more distressing
case, whereby a whole family have been
removed by death, than happened in Co-

lumbia during the past few days. The par-
ticulars, as tar as wo have been able to
glean them, are as follows: Oil Thursday
evening a child, aged fourteen months,
daughterof George aud Elizabeth Yoekley,
was taken with cholera infantum, and died
during the night iu convulsions. During
the same night the mother was seized with
crump and vomiting, and also severe diur-
rlneu. She continued in this condition until
Thursday night, when she gave birth to a

still-born child. On Sunday morning
George Yeckley, the husband and father,
was taken sick, and died at 9$ p. in. of tko
same day. He was buried on Monday, at
2 p. in., with the honors of war, being an

old soldier and a member of the National
Blues of Columbia. At 5 p. m., on the
same Jay, his wife, Elizabeth Yeckley, de-
parted this life, aud with her death the
family became extinct. The mother of
Mrs. Yeckerj is lying dangerously ill with
but little prospect of recovery.

SoldiKits' Hall at Columbia.—Wehave
receiveriun invitation to the First Grund

11 of the National Blues of Columbia, to
:iven at the Odd Fellows’ Hull, in that
mgh, on Thursday evening next. The

oor Manager is our old friend Grifilth,
one of the best we ever saw, not to place

“Squadrons in the Held,"
but sets upon tbo (lancing lloor, and lie is
ably assisted by a large number of promi-
nent military names ns malingers. We
know that it will be a pleasant affair, be-
cause our Columbia friends are proverbinl
for gettingeverything up in the right way.
If at all possible, we shall endeavor to be
present, and help“chnso the fleeting hours
with glowing feet."

Robbery.— On Saturday last the house
of James Bennett, Waluut street, Colum-
bia, was entered by thieves between the
hours of eight and nine, and the sum of
$540 taken therefrom. It appears that the
radicals were having a " grand illumina-
tion” aud “torch-light fizzle,” and said
Bennett and family were out on Locust
street, witnessing the “ triumphul parade,”
and it was during their absence that the
robbery was effected. No clue has yet
been obtained that will justifyany arrests.
That it was done by some person or per-
sons well acquainted with Mr. B.’s house-
hold affairs, and his habit of carrying large
sums of money with him, is beyond doubt.
Would it not be doing the fair thing with
Mr. Bennett for those who originated the
“grand fizzle,” whereby he and his house-
hold were called to another street, to go to
work and out of their well-filled hags re-

lenish his purse to the amount of $540,
payment for his team, which they used to

haul the “salt river boat” through the
streets of Columbia.

Bold Bubolaryakd Robbery.—Y ester- 1
day morning, between the hours of 1U and
12 o’clock, a bold burglary and robbery
was perpetrated at Reigart’s Old Wine
Store, 31 East King street. The entrance
was effected at one of the rear windows by
prying open the shutter. The money
drawer was broken open and some $0 or $8
in postage currency and pennies taken out.
The burglar or burglars made their exit by
the back door, which they first attempted
to open but were unsuccessful. The bur-
glary was one of the boldest which has ever
been perpetrated in this city.

The Weather.—Stateof the Thermome-
ter for the week ending Oct. 21st, 18(H),

and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, ns furnished by Mr. O. T.
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“ 18, 61
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Hkiqfit of the Water in the Reser-
voirs.—Mr. James L. Messenkop, Super-
intendent, furnishes the daily height of the
water in the City Reservoirs for the week
ending 21st inst., as follows:

Monday,
Tuesday.
AVednosday,

Feet, Inches,
Oct. lfith, 15 5
" 10th, 15 8
“ 17th, 16 8
“ 18th, 15 1“ 10th, 14 7“ 20th, 13 5

21st, 12 4

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

The Texas Legislature is about to estab.
tgblish a State University,

00 Oct. 15,

The Late Bobebt H. Loro.—The fol-

lowing tribute to Robert H. Long, de-

ceased, formerly one ofour most esteemed

citizens, 4 we find in the Clinton Denwerat.
Robert H. Long, Esq-,

formerly of Lancaster city, died mthenw
mer place, on Sunday evening, October 7,

1866. His disease was a str<? nf'y
case of Asiatic cholera, which he n

contracted in the city of New Jor ,

whence he had returned a fo>v days

fore his decease. Mr. Long was for s
years past extensively engaged in th
ufacture of lumber in Clinton county,
more recently has devoted most
to a general mercantile business, H
a shrewd, energetic business *P an

>
a y

and agreeable companion, and as a c:
possessed the good will and personal
respect of all his acquaintances. H.
twice married—the last time, but ~

to an amiable and worthy lady’
Haven, whs is thus suddenly and dnex
pectedly called upon to
dress and ornaments for the ha
mourning. Such rapid m nghng of he
most joyous peuod of cxiste
most sorrowful rarely falls 1'"
Door humanity,and few instances are more

striking tha/that which gives the subject
for these friendly lines. . , , -

Mr. Long was distinguished for his high

sense of personal honor, his correct and en-

ergetic business habits, his pleasant.and
agreeable social manners, his frankness
and general knowledge, and for his kind-

, ness as .husband, father couJPa ” l °?’ a ”n
neighbor. He was stricken from the roll

of earthly life with but a moment s warn-
ing, previously enjoying a robust conistitu-
tion and apparently perfect health. All his
acquaintances sincerely mourn his fate, and
unite to do honor to his memory.

Grand Jurors in the Court of Quarter
Sessions, commencing Monday, Novem-

ber 19: . .

Christian Breneman, Columbia ; James
Rradv citv; Albert Bowman, Lphrata,
Abrahkm Bair, Leacock; Henry Caflroth,
West Earl; John Dyer, Mauketm borough,
Henry Cast, city; Elwood driest kads-
h„rv- Jacob Hershey. Penn; Henry Hess,
city';’lsaac Hollinger, East Ilemphekl;
Henry H. Landis, Manlieim twp ; Christ.
K Landis, Upper Leacock; Jno.Marklej,
Conov; Benj. Mellinger. Strasburg tup.,

Win'T McPhail, Strasburg bor.; Benja-

min Reinhold, city; John Kisser, Moiiut
Jov twp.; Daniel Rhoads, city ; Du\id R.
Sailor, NVashington ; Levi shu “ aa;,?'la t.° r 1;
David Cl.Steacy, Bart; Cooper fetubbs, 1 ul
ton; Henry Wolf, Warwick.

Petit Jurors to serve iu the same Court:
Tnhn T Andrews. Colerain ; John Bear,

S
{syT B
Cooper, Columbia; Jacob C. Clair, West
Hemplield; Isaac Dunn, City ; Geo Diller,
East Earl; Henry M. Engle, East Donegal;
Moses Baby, Leacock; P.Q. ttomas ir
Citv John Pondersmith, City, l.nos

Fasn'acht, Ephrata; Joseph 1' P™:
more; Jacob Gossler, City ; bamuel Grofl,
jr„ Upper Leacock; John J. (mod,
Martic; Simon Eaby, Lancastc tv P-,
John L. Gish, West Donegal; Casper Hil-
ler, Conestoga; Benjamin Herr Columbia;

Amos F.Herr, West Lampetei ; J. less,
City Amos Hollinger, M est Lampeter,

Emanuel P. Keller, Alu.iHeirn twp ; 1 eter

Kreider, East llempfield; John L lJz, E.wt
Cocalico; S. R. Dim is, EastLa i pieh; ,
William Lock, Providence; Cniistmn Ge

fever West Lampeter; William Leud,
Elizabeth twp.; Samuel M. Long, Dru-
more; Robert K. .McCullough, P ulton,
Frederick Myers, Slrusbuig; Ju lies I.
Mcllwain, Paradise; Will. :Nl. Nob!e, Salis-
bury; Ephraim Ploulz, E lznbuh tu p.,
B. F. Rowe, Providence; John B. Rail,

Upper Leacock ; Alexander D. Kees.Mt.
Joy; Adam Rutter, Bart; Jeremiah bd
domrldge Leacock; Adam U. Ream, V> ist

Cocalico; Isaac Walker, Strasburg borough;
Henry Wisslur, West Hempueld.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday.

Oct. id’2i>, ISM.—Thu market is better, ami
an advance in Flour of 25 cents

Family Hour, bar...
Extra do do..
Superfine..do d0...
Wheat (white) f* bus
Wheat, (red) do
llye do
Corn do
Oats do
Whiskey

;; 0t%3 10
o so (43 ou
1 20
1 on

Don’t Come Home W itiiout It!—our friends

lu thestove trade, when visiting Philadelphia

should not neglect to call upon Messrs. Stuart’

Lerson Co , and leave their onhrs lor the

HARLEY BHEAK
ie neatest, handsomest, and altogether the

most complete cooking stove in the market

This stove possesses so many really good

>olnts, that It cannot fall to speedily become

iniversal favorite

For the Intelligencer

TUe Result In East Lampeter.

Kihtorx Express: One cause which con-

tributed to the largo Republican majority,
rolled up in Hast Lampeter township, ves-
terdav, was the conduct ot Messrs. .Joel L.
Lightner and A. M. Kruntz, a sell-consti-
tuted committee, in objecting to the votes ol
old residents ol that township.

J'.AST LAMI'KTKR.
Owing to the disloyal character ot tho

Kcprc.ia, thereby not falling into the hands
of Democrats except by more cbauce, the
above extract escaped attention until now.

It is too contemptible to deserve any reply
on its own account, being evidently thepro-
duction of the editors upon the prompting
of some one who tried to cheat at the elec-
tion, and was foiled by tho watohlulness of

Messrs. Ligbtner and Frantz. Now, “least

Lampeter’' falsified from beginning to

end, as I shall show, and while lie gives

one reason which accounts for the gren 1-
mojorily, I shall give another, and let the
reader draw his own inferences. Before I
proceed, however, 1 will say that the charge
of being a self-constituted committee is
false, as tliu following copy from the records
of our Quarter Sessions t'ourt will show :

Filed October Bth, ISliti.
Whereupon the Court, alter due delibera-

tion, appoint Christian Krb, A. M. Frantz,
and Joel L. Lighlner Watchers at the Flec-
tion. By the Court,

[Attest,] J. D. Wilson, lor Clerk.
Seal and Stamp of the Court of Quartet

Sessions.
“East Lutnpeler” knewthatho was lying

when lhe charge was made; there was not

a man at the polls that did not know that
the gentlemen were appointed by tbe court

to watch at an election, where there was

evidence of an intention to cheat in the
election of all;the election officers from one
political party. The Democrats have had
no representation in the board of
neither judge, inspector nor clerk, and it s

my candid impression that if those watchers
had not been there the mostshamefulfrauds
would have been perpetruted. There was

no objection made by the watchers to any
old resident regularly living in the town-

ship ; but when there was cause, voters were

challenged, which was their duty. In return

for this truthful discharge of duly by these
gentlemen, the little pot-house politicians
and sausage grinders soul up a terrible
howl, and out ofpure revenge, they did ob-

ject to voters who they knew had a much
better right to vote than themselves. It did
not surprise me, because I know that hon-
esty and fairness are things unknown to

Radical politicians of the black description)
hence they can not believe that anybody
else is honest. I shall now, and indeed re-
luctantly, give myreason for tho increased
majority ; and I do it solely aud entirely bo-
cause East Lampeter seems ambitious of
exposing her corruption and political mean-

ness. One reason is that the watchers were

too indulgent, permitting a number of yel-
low tickets to be voted without any shadow
of right—you must understand, dear reader }
that in East Lampeter township, in order
that tho Abolition system of white shivery

55 50
68 54
60 58
54 52
68 50
68 50

may be the more effectually carried out, the
poor man must vote a yellow ticket, lest he
might deceive his lord and master. You
cannot find anything in all the anuals of
Southern negro slavery, so utterly abomi-
nable as the regular system of forcing men
to vote under the threat of driving them
from their houses, or taking tbe bread from
thoir mouths. There are in all East Lam-
peter only three Democratic farmers, I be-
lieve ; the poor population of the township
consists mostly of day laborers living in
small houses on some out of the way corner

of the farm, and a few mechanics and mer-

chants. If these poor tenants presume to

i enjoy freedom and vote as they please, if
I unfortunately their pleusuro would be to
vote tho Democratic ticket, they must mov®
next com April.

Well, they can’t get a house, because
these thiugs are thoroughly sifted in moot-

I lugs, and if n man wunts to be u freeman
I and chooses to vote the Democratic ticket
I it la abundant reason why this man cannot

I get a house to live In; and is also the reason
why EastLampeter gave so large a majority.I A poor man will from love for his family—-
not wanting to see them starve, often suc-

I cuinb to the tyranny and lordship of a boss
I farmer. Thlsßystemofslaveryisgradually
I crushing out libertyand Democracy in East
I Lampeter—like tbe thief, the robber, or the

I outthroat escaping undetected, get bolder
I and bolder, so these boss farmers are doing

their work emboldened success, steal-
ing one man’s liberty after another.

As to the characters ofthe voters at this
famous poll, you canform some idea when
I tell you that repeated cheers were given
for Geary and groans for Clymer, and that
this conduct made the gentry ofthe district
laugh from ear to ear.

An Outsider.

For the Intelligencer.

Quabrtville, Oct. 19,1866.
To the Editors of the Lancaster Intelli -

Sib : In the last issue ol lh« Examiner and
Herald I observed a communication from
Quarryville, in which I see that Andy
Johnson’s policy hasagain mortally wound-
ed one ofthe web-footed tribe, by taking
the Post Office from one of the most con-
firmed Radicals and OldConstitution haters.

The writer says that the“ humble head*’
of the P. M. was taken offat this place, and
a rank Copperhead appointed in his stead,
from the fact, as be says, that they could
not find a Republican (a Conservative I
suppose he means) in the place to take it.

As regards myselfbeing a rank Copper-
head, I will state that I always had voted
the Republican ticket until after Abraham
Lincoln’s election. So long as I believed
the party to be in favor of the Union and
Constitution I was with it; but as soon as
I learned that its infamous policy was Ne-
gro Equality and a general overthrow of
the laws of the laud, I forsook the party in
disgust.

A word about the Conservativesof Eden
Township. The writer knew he was pen-
ning a falsehood, at the time he stated that
there were none here, as he himself helped
to put the names of such persons on the
Committee of Arrangements fora “Negro
Suffrage” meeting held at this place several
weeks ago. But they would not take the
bait, as you are aware, Colonel, they all
voted for Clymer on election day. Agaiu,
he notoriously perverted the truth, when
he said that the Democracy expected to

carry Eden by a majorit}' of fifteen, as we
never elainied.anything but an even con-
test, from the very fact that seventeen new
Republican voters had moved into the
township since the election in March last.

We have six Conservatives in this dis-
trict. You will observe by my statements
that it was the more influx of their voting
populations, that gave them the meagre
majority of which he feels so much con-
soled.

I would huvetbuught, that the “ Humble
Individual" would have been so highly
elated with his recent election to so re-
munerative an office, as to spurn the idea ei
being galledat his removal from the office
of Postmaster. He is one of the kind that
did not want itany longer. Oh! no, not he.

One word more in respect to my com-
mission, and I have done. He saw my
paper and knows that it was dated upon
the sixth of October, only three days prior
to the election, instead of four weeks as he
asserts. B. Wit.mkr, Postmuster,

Quarryvilla.

The Federal Offices,

'he X. Y. World says
The Tribune, in order to belittle the

strength of the Democracy, is represen-
ting to Us readers that we on our side
have, besides the Union men of the
Republican party, the weight of the
Federal offices.

The statement is false. The Federal
offices of the Northern States, 90 per
cent, of them, at least, are in the hands
of Republicans, Radical-blabaut, or
Radical-silent. President Johnson has
incurred all the odium attached to a
wholesale transfer of the offices, and
has enjoyed none of the advantage, be
t much or be it little, which an actual
.ransfer of the offices from his enemies
:o his supporters would have given

Notone percent, of the Federal offices
have been taken from his enemies and
given to his friends. Some changes
have been made here and there, but
the Tribune's own columns are the wit-
ness that these changes have been relied
upon to inspire the resentment and the
activity of its friends; and that all it
dreads in the matter is the benumbing
of the fear of future removal upon the
great bulk ofRepublican office-holders.

We have nothing to say as to Presi-
dent Johnson’s policy in respect of of-
fices, whether it is wise, or the reverse.
We simply assert that, as a matter of
fact, the weight of the influence of the
federal offices in the late and the com-
ing elections, has been and will be on
the side of the Radicals, with very
slight and inconsiderable exceptions.

mt Kmnnclpatlon lias Done for tlie
Jiegrocs.

The following, which we clip from
the Harrisburg Telegraphy is about the
first truthful paragraph we remember
to have seen in its editorial columns for
months:

In slavery the bluek man had a sort of
protection accorded to him. Ills lile was
valuable to his master. There was money
in the liesh of his wife and children, and
therefore they were not suffered to be bru-
talized unto death. But who now protects
the black man, his wife or his children ?

They have no protectors. Thereis no money
any longer in their flesh and bones. They
cannot be bought or sold, and therefore they
are not as valuable as dogs.

A Paris tradesman announces that a live
franc gold piece is secreted in one (of every
hundred sausagesexposed for sale in his
shop. The demand for sausages is some-
thing extraordiary. A perfumer having
adopted a similar 'method of increasing the
sale of soap, was threatened by the sausage
maker with legal proceedings for imitating
his invention, but he soon ascertained that
ho hud no grouud ofaction.

t&,THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
repared from a Prescription of Sir J Clarke, M. !>

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This luvuluuble medicine Is unfailing In the cure(
Ithose painful and dangerous diseases to which th
male constitution Ls subject. It moderates all exce-
ad removes ull obstructions, from whatever eausi
ud a speedy cure may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Is particularly suited. It will, in a short lime, bring

i the monthlyperiod with regularity.
CAUTION

Those l’llls should not be taken by Feuiules dm n
the FutsT Thhek Monthsof Pregnancy, as they m
sure to bring on Miscarriage, hut at any oilier tin
they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pun
n the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exerllu
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, the;
Pills will effect a cure when all other means ha\
ailed; and although a powerful remedy, do not co

aln iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
theconstitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack
ige, which should be carefullypreserved.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
It is the fate of every valuable Medicine to be

Counterfeited. Bo cautious, .therefore, and see that
the letters "T. A M." are blown in the bottle, and that
each wrapper hears the fac smiles of the signature of
I. C. BALDWIN A Co.,and JOB MOSES, With-
out which, none are genuine.

N. B.—sl, with Is cents for postage, enclosed to anj
authorized Agent, or to the Sole General Agent for thi
United Statesand British Dominions,;

JOB MOSES,
No. 27 Courtlandt •■'trout,

New York,
vill insure a bottle containing Fifty Pills, by returi
nail, securely sealed from all observation.

lydeowdiy

*5- EVER Y WO MA in
[n the Land should rend and remember the

portantfacts about
DR. DODD'S NERVINE & INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines it Is the Woman's Best Friend;
Leucorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression;

Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, Irritability, and
the Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. ODe teaspoonful In water Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action

nd depression.
Doi)ii'sN e n v i s e

equalizes the circulation of tho nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of tho blood—aids digestion
—cures costlvenesa—regulates the bowels, and restores

he vltnl organs tothelr,natural activity. Itcontains
no Opium or otherpoisonous drug,and as an Invigor-
ator willmake strongand healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
ealth untilshe has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine,
All Druggists sell It. Price, $l.OO.

H. B. STOKER, Proprietors,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y.June 23 lyiUw I

July 4 3mw

Jan 3 ly 52

I'hnloii'n

Phnlon’t*

Phnlon’»

PlmluuN

Phnloii'n

JO-GLAU NEWS
For the unfortunate, Bull's Specific Pills are

warranted Inall canes, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Bernina! Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and HmiHuul Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Norvous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Hoxunl Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

No Chunge of Diet is necessary, and they can ho
used without detection. Each box ooutalnsGO pills,
prlco One Dollur. If you cannot got thorn of your
Druggist, thoy will bo sent by mall securely scaled,
post paid, with full Instructions, that Insure a euro, on
ecolpt of tho money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on

tho Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sont freo; 10cents required for poptago.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelopeand stamp.

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,

1 Consulting Physician,
SIS Broadway, New York.

Jyd&w

Am ItAY MtBRT TTaPptt.V-

Irrespective of wealth, age or beauty; and the loveot
the opposite sex can be gained by following simple
roles. Send a directed envelopeto

U MATtAins MaBT PEBBT,
Station D. Bible Souse, K. Y.

Lovely Giqls a2H> Festive Boys,
Send an addressed envelope and 25 cents and I will
send you some valuable Information that will please
you. Address

mtss Jane Bryan,
Station A, 129 Spring street. New York

wniSK LRS.—De.liA2£oxte’sCorbqixawill force
Whiskers or Mustaches on the smoothest face or chin
•never known to fall. Sample for trial sent free.
Address, Reeves Co.

No. 78 Nassau st,. New York.
3mw 33“

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, andall theeffects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human
ty, send free toall whoneed it, the recipe and direcf

tions for making the simple remedy by whichhe was
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by theadvertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York

SS- p P. GUSTIXE,

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
X. E. Cor. or Second and Race Sts..

PHILADELPHIA,
la now selling off his large stock cheap for Cash,
sep 11 3mw*B6

43“ STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something very much to theiradvan
tageby return moil (free of charge),by addressing the
undersigned. Those havingfears of beinghumbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wil
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
t>3l Broadway, New York

A MAY I'EKFUIE FOR THE IIAXDKERCniEF.

“N'iaht Blooming CYr<*u».”

Night Uloouting (tcreui.”

“Night Blooming Ccreua.”

Night Blooming €ereu»,”

Night Blooming Cercu».”

most t-xiiui'if". d.-licau-, ami Fragrant Perfume,
sti led from the iare and beautiful dower from
hich it talie- its name.
Mauufucturi'd otiiv by

I>II.V JjO.\ & SO>, New York,

bkwabi: of oofnti itrr.rrs.

ASK I'OK r-1 M ■ *
ul H

\;j; no other.
lyw eow

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, any Essa o
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also
Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow
ers, withsure means of relief. Sent free of chargein

ealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN’
10UGHTON, HowardAssociation, Philadelphia, Pa
Aug. 13th. 3ind it w.

LIFE—TIEALTH-STREN'GTIi.
I, T FE —HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

DR. JUAN DELAMARRES
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILES,

mred from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamnn e
thief Physician to the Hospital du Nord mi

Lurlboisiere of Paris.
is invaluable medicine Is no imposition, but is uu-
lg In thecure ol'Sperraatorrhiu or Seminal Weak,

. Every species of Genitalor Urinary Irritability-
duntary or Nightly Seminal Emlssious, from what
e produced, or however severe, will be speedily
ved and the organs restored to healthy action,
ad the following opinions of eminent French phy-
ns:

We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garati'
re <fc Dupont, No. 2H Rue Lombard, from the pre-
Iplion or Dr. Jutin Deiamarre, in our private prao-c with uniform success,and wo believe there Is no
ler medicine so well calculated to euro all persons
Icringfrom involuntary Emissions or any other
ukness of ihe Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
ientury mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

K. A. BfclAl'UKl’AUtK, M. D.
it. D. Dcjahdin,JI. ]).
J kan L): Lkiviuik, M. h.

P MU', May >lli, IM>3.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

TheGenuine Pills are sold by all theprincipal Drug
gists throughout the World,price One Dollar per Box
or six Boxes for Five Dollars.

(t A lIANCIKHK «t DITONT,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 21 i Rue Lombard, Paris.
One 1loliar enclosed to any authorized Ageul, will

nsurcMi box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents fur America,
OSCAR G. MOSES «tCO.,

27 Cortlandt street. N. Y.
N. B.—French,German, Spanish andEngllshPamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sent free to any address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN & CO.

uti lyd eowttiyw

ffuTKKI’AIIED OIL OF PALM AND 51

For l’rea-'i ving, Restoring.and Beautifying tho If air
And is Die most delightful and wonderful article the

Ul ever produced.
idles will flud it notonly n certain remedy lo R*-
e, Darken and Beautify the Hair,hut u!so a deslr-
• article for the Toilet, as it is highly perfumed
i a rich and delicate perfume, independent of lb
rrant odor of the ulls of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A now and bouutilu! perfume, which In delicacy <jf

•cut, and the tenacity with which It clings to the
ldkerchiefund person, Is uneipiulloii

he above articles for sale by ull druggists uml per'

iers, at ?1 per bottle each, rfent by express to any
Iress by prnprl'-nrs.

T. W, WRIOIJT A CO.
100 Liberty street.

New York.•t Hi lydaw

THY DESTINY!
Madame K. F. Thornton, thegroat English Astrolo-

glst. Clairvoyant and rsychomctrlclflfc, who has as-
tonished thescientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to impart kuowlcdgo of the
greatest importance to the single or married of either
sex. While In a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to many, and by
the aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known os
tho Psychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a life-like
picture of thefuture husband or wife of tho applicant,
together with dateof marriage,position In life, leading
traits of character, Ac. This Is no humbug, us thous-
ands of testimonials can assert. Bho will send, when
desired, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture Is what It purports to be. By enclos-
ing u small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, und enclosing 50
cents and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
yon will receive thepicture and desired information
by return mail. All communications sacredly con*
Hdontlal. Aildress, in confidence, Madame K. F.

Thornton, V. <>• Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.
apr 2ii nuLfc\y
till. SCHKNCK S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, Invented by Dr. J. H. Bchem k, of

Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve the food and
make It Into chyme, the first process ol'dlgcstlon. By
cleansing the stomach with Schonck's Mandrake
Pith, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and food
that could not lit* eaten before using It will he easily
digested.

Consumption cannot he cured by Scheuck’s Pul-

monic. syrup unless Du* stomach and liver is made
healthy ami tho appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required In nearly every case of con
sumption. A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and tlirye or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will

cure any ordinary ease of Dyspepsia.
Dr. Schenck makes professional visits hi New York,

Boston, and at his principal office In Philadelphia
every week. See dally papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days lor visitation.

Please observe, v. ben purchasing, that the two like-
nesses of the Doclor.’one when in the last stage of Con-
sumption, and theother as he now Is, In perfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists und deulers, price ?l..r »o per bot-
tle. or $.7.0<; the lmlf dozen. All letters for advice
should be addressed to Dr Schonck's Principal Office
No. h> North Gth street, Philadelphia, Pu.

General Wholesale Agents: Dennis Barnes A Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. lianre, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke,
Cincinnati. Ohio; Walker «t Taylor. Chicago, ill.
Collins Bros., St. I.<.iiH, Mo. loci Hi MwumlyiUw

Btf-TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a

w weeks by u very simple remedy, after having suf
•red for several years with a severe lung affection
ml that dread disease, Consumption —la anxious to
lake known to hisfellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire It, he will scud a copy of tho pre-
eriptlon used (free of charge), with the directions for
repining and using thesame, which they will And a
ure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
'oughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections
The only object of the advertiser In sending the
Tescrlptlon Is to benefit the afflicted, und spread in-
onnalion which lieconceives to In* invaluable, and
n* hopes every sufferer wUI try his remedy, as It will
ost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
null, will please address

Bov. EDWARD A. WILBO
an oly '>2 Willlamsburgh. Kings co., New Yor

t®, Employment for Both Sexes.—Disabled and re
urned soldiers, widows and orphans of slain soldiers
iml the unemployed of both sexes generally, Inwant
)!' respectable and profitable employment, Incurring
no risk,cun procure such by enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, for particulars, to

Dr. JOHN M. DAGNALL.
Box 1.»3, Brooklyn, New Yorkjati2:n>d

The Glory op Man is Strength.
Tho Glory of Man Is Strength

A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous
and Genital Debility, NightlyEmissions, and Seminal
Weakness, tho result of youthful Indiscretion, und
came near endingIlls days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, Bend toany oneafflicted
the simple moans used by him, which effected a cure
In a few weeks, after tho failure of numerous medi-
cines. Send a directed envolopo,and it will cost you
nothing. Address

John B. Ogden,
No. 13 Chamber »t., N. Y

ttß-The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orgaus, forty dif
erent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
BO to JOOO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MAfiON &

HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. sep fl lyw 35

*j-THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for tho benefit und os
a Caution to Young Meuand others, who Buffer from
Norvous Dobllity, Prematuro Decay of Manhood, Ac.,
supplying at tho namo tlrao tho Menus of Self-Cure.
By ono whohas cured hlmaolfafter undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, Mluglo copies, froo of charge, may
be bad of theauthor.

Jun 23 lyd]
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Brooklyn, Kings county, N. Y
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH

Treated with tho utmost success, by Dr J. ISAACS
Oculistand Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, Pine Street, Philadelphia, Testimonials from
tbe most rollablo sources in the Cityand Country can
oe seen at his office. The medical faculty aro Invited
to accompany their patients, os be has no secrets In
bis practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
cbvge made for examination mar2WywU

#pfrial SetifW. gytttel jtottafl.
A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE

Dr. Maggiel is the fonnder of anow Medical System!
The quantitartans, whose vast internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pre-
edence to the man whorestores health and appetite,
with from one to two of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulentsores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all-healing Salve. These two great
specifics of the Doctor are fist superseding all the
stereotypednostrums of the day. Extraordinarycures
by Maggiel's Pillsand Salve have opened the eyes of
the public to the inefficiency of the(so called) remedies
ofothers, and upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Magglel’s Pills are not of the class that
are swallowed by the dozen, and of which every box-
ful taken createsan absolute necessity for another,
One or two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach, create an
appetite,and render the spirits light and buoyant!
There is no griping, and no reaction Inthe form of
constipation. Ifthe liver Is affected, its functions are
restored; and Ifthe nervous system Is feeble, It Is in-
vigorated. Tills last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literallyextinguished by the
disinfectant power of Maggiel’s Salve. In fact, It Is
here announced that Magglel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea PUls cure where all others fall, While for
Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions of
the skin Maggiel's Salve Is Infallible. Sold by J

Mogglel, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and all Drug-
gists, at 25 cts. per box.

dec 23 lydaw

parries.
Voqle—Kauffman.—On the 21« t Inst,, at

Ray's Hotel, by Rev. W. V. Gotwald, Emanuel
Vogle to Miss Kate Kauffman, both of this
county. _ •

Kuhns—Kepperley. —On the evening of the
21st lust., at the residence of Jacob N’eher, by
the Rev. J. J. Strlne.Henry Kuhns to Miss Eve
Kepperley, both of this e‘ty. *

Keller—Baker. —On the 18thInst,,at Ray's
Hotel, by Rev. W. V. Gotwald, Mr. Martin B.
Keller to Miss Phenla M. Baker, both of this
oounty. *

Peck— Epleb.—On the same day, al the
Cooper House, by the same, Mr. Joseph P.
Peck, of this county, to Miss Barbara Epler, of
Dauphin county, Pa. *

Becker—Sharp.—On the same day, at Ray s
Hotel, by the same, Mr. Reuben H. Becker to
Miss Amanda M. Sharp, both of this county. *

Gibson—Forwood.—On the 17th inst., by
Rev. Samuel Laird, Mr. John E.Gibson loMiss
Rebecca J. Forwood, both of this city. *

Obfr— Metzi.er.—On the 16th lnet.. at Powl’s
Hotel, by Rev. \V. T. Gerhard, Mr. Henry R.
Ober to Mary Anu Metzler, both of Rapho twp
Findley—Linville.—On the ilth lust., iu

St. John's Parsonage, by the Rev. Heury K.
Smith, Mr. John D. Findley, ofSadsbury twp..
Chester county, to Margaret E., daughter of
Christian Linville, of Salisbury township, this
county.

Ikattts.
Tomlinson.—On the23rd inst., at Winner's

Bridge, George Tomlinson, lu the sslh year of
hisage.

Eckert.* On Sunday, the 21st inst., Dr. John
Eckert.

Wolfinuer.—lOn the 19th lust., In this city,
Frederick Wolfluger, lu the 66H1 year of his
age.

Uartots.
The Markets at Noon Xo*aay,

Philadelphia,Oct.23.—Petroleum is rather
more inquired after, with sales of crude at
jljv.c., and refined In bond at 37] jc.

Cloverseed Is wanted at $7.75.
Flaxseed has declined to $3.15.
The Hour market Is fair, with a moderate

consumption; salesof $1,400 bbls.at $10.2.'x«)13.5i)

for New York extra fine; $13(9)11.51) lor Penn-
sylvania and Ohio; and $11.50(<i;16 for choice
Keutuelcy.

Small sale* of rye Hour at $7.
prices of comment are nominal.
Wheat comes slowly ; sales of red at $3.16, and
•bite at 52.3Uf93.35.
Corn Is less active, and 1 ceul lower
In Grocerics and Provision ao change.
Whiskey Is steady ut 52.10@2.U for Penna,

aud $2.10 lor Ohio.
Nkw York, Oct. 23.~C0t10u is dull with Kales

at 3i)@-l2c.
Flour Is Arm ; T.5,000 bbls sold, State at ss.(KXy>

$12.50, Ohio at sll(y>H, Western at $.\OO@U.tRJ,
and Southern at 512.25@10.5u.

Wheat Is 1&2 cents higher, aud sales unim-
portant.

Corn Is 2@3 cents higher; 120,000 bus sold at
S.

’orlc Is quiet, and Mess sold at S'W 1
Vhlskey dull.

Ktocu nnraots.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. JJ.

Penna. s’s ..

Morrla Canal ..

Philadelphiaand Erie
Reading.
Pe n na. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on Now York, par.

hew Yoke, Oct. 2::.

Chicago and Rock Island I^9
CumberlandPrfd
Illinois Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Heading
Canton Company
Hudson Klver
Missouri (s’s
Erie •
Western Union Telegraph (To
Treasury 7 3-10.
Ten-forties
U. S. o's
U.S.li’s.
">-2U’s

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
Monday, Oct. 22—Evening.

The catllo market was moderately active
his week, butprices were unchanged; about
tsuo head sold at the Avenue Drove \ardat
from lU(<£>Jt%e lorextra; a few choice at Dc.;
fair to goon at 1 Ua loUc., and common at 1 lM ;le.
per lb as to quality.
The following are the particulars of thesales:

Ho head A. Grisly & Bro., Western, loftfloJ-jO.
GO “ p. McKlllen, Western, tf gross.

]'}() “ P. Hathaway. Chesterco., MU(wdti>j.
ll>i a James Klrlc, Chester co., M^hJ.
11.) “ James McKlllen, Westorn, lot<sl»s.
7 i “ E. 8. McKlllen, Western, 1")@1B gross.

1-17 “ lJUman& Bochraan, rhestTco.lo(sH%.U 2 " Martin, Kuller <£Co.. Western, lo(sUs.
JJi) " Mooney Smith, Western, l-hizjhl.

M " T. Mooney Si Bro., Westorn, lUrtflo.
!C " H. Chain, Penua., 1-IM<%
on “ .1. A. Chain & Bro., Pa., Hf<i.h>.

“ Frank * Shoraberg, Western, l.V<i>lt>.
“ L. Frank, Western, M@H>.
“ Hope A Co., Chester co., Rk?i»lrt.
“ DrvfoosA Co., Western, ldo.ld.
“ B. Baldwin, Chester co., l-Uodti.
“ B. Hood, Chester county, lK^hib;.

Kil “ Chandler A Co., Cheater co., Rl^ld 1./..
tiT “ 1). Gemmoll, Delaware, iiirt/7, gross,
:>o " H. Keller, Peuna., GrfoT. gross.
•Jl “ .1. Briggs, Penna., gross.
Khkep are rather dull; 2U,WU arrived and

partly sold at from (%(>%c per lb gross, as to

condition.
Cows ure In fair demand ; 200 head sold at SCO

(Yso for springers, uud s7u(rj>loo per head for cow
ami calf. , ,

Hogs arc dull and lower; n.ioohead sold at
the dlll'erent yards at from Sl2"/,i:j..VJ the 100 lbs
net, and a few extra at SH.oU.

gulmtisknuutsi.

g H. CAMPBELL A CO.

MA SUFAf'TURIXH (’ONFECTIOXERX,

AND WHOI.E3AI.IC DEALERS IN*

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac

No. fit)3 Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, manufacturers of all kinds of
MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANI’T

Estate of gkore uettew, i.ate
West Hemplleld two., decoascd.—Lettors

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned : All persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In said
township. I'- P'- HOUVEK.

oot2l Otw-12

nrra aches of valuable lancan-
Vlfil) TKKCOUNTY TIM BEHANU -SPROUT
LAND AT PUBLIC HALE.—On TUESDAY
the 27'h, and FRIDAY the 3tnh days oi NO-
VEMBER, ami on SATURDAY the Ist day or
DECEMBER, ISOG, the underslgnod will sell by
public vendue, on the premises, situated In
Clay township, said county, about 1 mile
East of Elizabeth Furnace, and about 2 miles
Southeast of Brlckersvllle,

'DO ACRES OF MOUNTAIN OR TIMBER
LAND.

adjoining properties of Geo. D. Coleman, Dr.
Jonathan Zerbe, Elias Woll, George Welt nmi
others. Tbe tract to be surveyed off. in pieces
beforo tbe sale of various dimensions, soils
best to suit purchasers. The whole tract Is
well Umbered, having large quantities ofyohng
chestnut trees, tit lor rails, as well as most

thriving sprouts.
The attention ot fanners, ironmasters ami

others .needing lands of the kind deserlbid,
are re pictfully Invited. , . .

Persons desirous of viewing the property be-
fore the davs ot ‘sale willcall at the adjoining
farm of Henry Wlke, on Friday, the hiu, .Sat-
urdav, the 17th, Friday, Lhe 'id. and Saturday,
the mil days of November when the same
will be shown them.

.Sale to commeuc on each of thedays named
at U o'clock in the forenoon, when attendance
will be given and terms made known bywill OCB ‘ JOSIAH H.HHEAFFER,

DAVID HOCHSTETTER,
Administrators of John Hheali'er, dec'd.

DAVID HOCHSTETTER.
WIDOW AND HEIRS OE DANIEL BRAND'

DIC( "D
HENRY H. HO9TETTER,
E. K. HOHTETTER,

Executors of John Hosteller, deceased

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.—
The undersigned, Administrators with the

Will annexed, of Jacob F. Light, deceased, will
sell at public sale, on the premises, at Bedlng*
ton, Berkeley county. West Virginia, one mile
from Ilalnesvllle, and i ho M.and W. Turnpike,
on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th, ISM,at one
o'clock, I’. M., tne real estate property of de-
ceased, being the home farm, containing

189 ACKEH OFLAN D,
of good quality limestone, bottom and slate.
The Improvements consist of a commodious
DWELLING HOUSE, good Barn und ample
out-buildings, all In good condition. The farm
Is under good fencing, Is well watered, and
supplied with good fruit. It lies In easy access
to good markets, being one mile and a half
from the C. and O. Canal, nnd six miles from
Martlnsburg. , loA further description of the property is

deemed unnecessary, as persons desiring to

purchase will examlno for themsoives. ier-
sons wishing to see theproperty can do so oy
calling on cither of tho administrators. who
reside a low miles from Bedlnglon. Mr. K' hert
Lemon at the Williamsport, Mi I orr>, will
furnish any Information desired.

Also, at the samo time and placo wm uo som
alotof WHr;AT I'OBN AND HAY.

Ticnvs Of BALE.—SI,OOO In hand on day of
sale - one-third, ineludloß the 81,000 to bo paid
fin ijin ut. dav of April, iW7; the bulanoo IntSocqual annual paytnents, with Interest fromI the Ist of April, ItW7, The last payment—the
widow's dowor-con bo rotalned in tho pur.
chaser's hands, daring her lifetime, by the an-nual paymont of the Interest thereon. Defer-
rednavmenta to be secured by Deed of Trust on
tho nronerty. Possession given on the first ofAnrfl The wheat, Corn and Hav will bo soldtorSih B, H, LIGHT,ior cast 8 0 . CUNNINGHAMi

I Administrators with the Will annexed.
I oot2l tal2

gewgiflMrtigettmrtig.

SIVIUrPIBEELECTIOIV«THEAirN(I4&~

ei??tioliJor Jc>®cerB of the Lancaster and
tJz Turnpike Company will be bold at the

Lltlz Hotel, on MuNDAY, MSVEMBEB SOi
next, between tbe hours of 2 and 4 o'oloak. P.
M. J.B. ToHUDY, neo'y.

Lrnz, October, 1860. 00t £ jiw}i

TURKPIKE DITIDESD THE US-
caster and Utlz Turnpike Company Has

declared a dividend of One Dollar and One-
Half Per Share, equal to Six Per Cent., for thelast six months, payable on demand at tue
Treasurer s Office, or at the Farmer’s Hailonal
Bnnk,ou and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER
sth next. J. B. TSHUDY, Treasurer.

Litiz, October, 1766. OOt 24 Btw 42

T HE GREATEST DISCOVERY Of THE

SNOW POWDER!

SNOW POWDER' !

SXOW POWDER!!!
PA TEXTED J/.-i y 2>>, 1866.

This Isan article for washing without rub-bing, except In very dirty places, which wUI
r< quire a very sllaht rub. and unlike oth*rpreparations offered for like purpose, willnot
rot tbe clothes, but will leave them raucn
whiter than ordinary methods, without theusual wear and tear.

It removes grease spots ns if by magic, and
softens the dirt by soaking, so that the rinsing
will Inordinary cases entirely remove It,

This powder Is prepared In accordance with
chemical science, and upou a process peculiar
to ltseli, which is secured by Letters Patent, it
has been in use for more than a year, and has
groved Itself an universal favorite wherever It
as been used. Among theadvantages claimed

are the following, viz:
It savesall the expense of soap usually used

on cotton and ilnen goods.
It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and

wear and tear.
Also, tor cleaning windows It Is unsurpassed.

With one-quarter the time aud labor usua'ly
required 11 Imparts a beautifulglos-* and lustre,
much superior to any other mode. No water
reuuln d except to moisten the powder.

Directions with each package
And can b« readily appreciated by a single

trial. The cost of washing for a family f f nve
or six persons will not exceed thh* E cents.

The manufacturers of this powder are aware
that many useless compounds h vo been In-
troduced 10 the pub'lc which have rotted the
cloth, or failed In removlngthodlrl, butknow-
Ing iho Intrinsic exeelleneoof thtsarUcle, they
confidently proclaim It as b> Ing adapted to
meet a demand which has long existed, and
which has heretofore remaluod uusupplled.

Manufactured by
HOWE <& STEVENS,

2GO Broadway, Boston,

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OK
FAMILY DYE COLORS.

43- For sale by Grocers and Dealers every-

where. oct. Hcnw 41s

fJIIIE MOST USEFUL INVENTiO.Y J UST

SILVEIIINK!

SILVEKINE!
SIEVERINE!

NSTANTANEOU3LY SILVER PLATING

ARTICI.ES OK

BRASS COPPER, GERMAN SILVER, AC.

Restoring the Plating whore worn oil*—nud for
Cleaningand Polishing

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE

This most useful Invention of the ago Is a
preparation of ;iurc silver, and contains no
mercury, acid, or other suhs'ance injurious to
metals or the hands. Itis a completo electro-
plating battery lu a bottle. Price 50 coats per
bottle. For sulo by DruggLts and Variety
Stores.

HOWE * NTEVEKS.

MANUFACTURERS, BOSTON, MASS,
oct 21 3m v ™

E W 800 K N I
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HARR'S
BANCROFT’S U. S. HISTORY—VoIume u.
TENNYSON'S POEMS COMPLETE—Diamond

Edition.
SPANISH PAPERS—By Washington lrvlug.

DR. JOHNS—By the Author--crTMy Farm at
Edgowood.
lOUND TO THE WHEEL—By Saunders.
WEST POINT LIFE—A Poem—By a Cadet.

LANGUAGE AND POETRY OF FLOWERS-
By H. U. Adams.

PICTURE OF Sl'. JOHN—Bnyaril Taylor.

FIGHTING JOE—Hy Oliver Optic.

POEMS HY ELIZABETH AKERS—Florence
I P6rCy-

-54' | ROYAL TRUTILS-Uy U. \V. Buechor.

NEW PHYSIOGNOMY—By Wollh.

DOWNING'S LANDSCAPE GARDENING
AND RURAL ARCHITECTURE.

MY FARM OF TWO ACRES— By MLsh MartN
uenu.
'OE'S POEMS— liluoand Gold—Now Edition

And all New Publications as soon as Issued
Horn IhePress. Also, Bibles, P.uyerand Hymn
books iu great variety. A largo and splendid
assortment ol stationery and Blank Books.
Also, a large stock of School Hooks and School
Stationery always on band.

JACOB E. BARR.
No. <> East King street, Lancaster, Pu.

tfdAW

PUIILH' MALE.—ON NATI/RDAY, NO*
VifiMUEHiU, IaUH, will bo sold at tho pub-

lic house of .loon Yolin, In tho village of
Mounivlllo, Lancaster county, Pa,, tho loilow-
lug real estate. viz: . , , , ~r .
A Tract or Valuable Farming Land In Wojl

Hcrnptleld twp., L; mile oast of tho vlllftkO of
Mountvlllo, ou the road loading to the Marietta
Pike,

CONTAINING HKI ACRES,
more or less, on which In erected a Urge TWO
VN'DAIIaLk srUKY DWELLING HOUSE,
part brick and part frame; a Bank Barn UO by
•15 feet; a Grain Bam GO by 21 loot; Wagonnhcd
with Corn Cribs, »prl»g ilouso, Smoke House,
Wood House, Pig Sly, with all other nocossnry
out-bulldlug.

.

, ,
Tho laud Is In n Rood state of cultivation,

laid oM'lu convenient Holds, with easy access
to water, and all enclosed with go d fenoo.
There Is an Orchard of well-selected Fruit
Trees vi/.: Apples, Fears, I’caches and Cher-
ries In lino bearing order,

Ten Acre- of tho above tract aro covered with
Chestnut Hprout Timber Ku/llciont to I« noe the
larui, and In cutting condition. Tbo clobo
ptoxlinity to Lancaster and Columbia, which
aro admitted to bo among tho best mu kola in
the BLato, together with Its eonveulouco to
schools, mills, &.C., makes It well worthy the
attention of capitalists.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises
can do so by calling on E. Myers, residing
thereon, or upon F. W. llloU, at Columbia. The
sale will bo positive.

~

Bale to eoinmeuco at 2 o clock, P. M., on sanl
day, when attendance will be given by

r . B. BLKTZ,
Ham’l Matt. Fumr, Auctioneer.
oct 21 [Weekly Express copy It.] lUU'twll

\VALUAULE FARMATTUUHTKE HALE.y _By virtue or a Decreo of tho Circuit
Court for Harford county, sitting lu Equity,
the subscriber, us Trustee, will sell at pub-
lic auction. at the Court House door. In Bel
Air on TUESDAY,the eth day of NOVEMBER,
l.sw, all those parcels of Land, situate In Har-
ford county, culled '* Uncle's Good Will” uud
“Leigh of Leighton,” comprising tho farm
whereon Matthew Cain resided at tho time of
bis deuth, containing about

2;>> ACHES.
This farm Is situate lu tho healthy, beautiful

and fertile valley of Thomas’ Run, tho produo-
live qualities of which are not surpassed by
any other lands lu tho county. About *OO
Acres are under cultivation, and the res duo
In good wood and timber. 'I he arable portion
of the land lias been Judiciously Improved,
and Is as present In a productive stale of culti-
vation. There Is u fine Apple Orchard, In con-
dltion for rull bearing. Tilti Improvement, are
aTWO-HTOKY STOSE OWhLLINU, a largo
Barn, Smoke House, Barrack, Spring Home
aud a cover falling Spring witUln 100 yard* of

"'riioro la a’r'lno Hindi utrenm of water fanning
tho entire longili of tho farm, on which for-
in rly was a Mill; tho building has gone to
decay, but thodam and race are in good con-

are now great probabilities of tho
finishing of tho Philadelphia and Baltimore
Coutrul Railroad, which passosln the immedi-
ate \iclnity of this property, thereby offering
iho greatest faoilities lor procuring manures,
fertilizers, A<\, and of transporting grain or
any other produce with but little trouble or
expense, to either of tho great cities of Phila-
delphia orBaltimore, with each of which there
will be dully communication.

Tho Terms of Buie prescribed by the decree,
are, thatone-thirdof the purchase moneysnail
bo paid In cash on toe day of sale, ono-thlrd in
six and the residue In twelve months t ere-
aller, the credit payments to bear interest, and
be secured by notes of tho purchaser, with
turety approved by the trustee.
Bale to cominenco at 12o’clock, f**A. LINUANJAKRETT,
j. S. Richardson, Auc. Trustee,
octn

n«lBT !■ IHHI.A SIATION'WIIEBEAS,
(j tlie Honorable HENKY G. LONG, Presi-
dent ; Hon. A. L. Hayes unci Peruke Bristow,
Esc,., Assoclnle .1 udges of the Court of Common
l’leus In unci for tlio county of Ijincnater, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer unci
Terminer nml General Jail Delivery andlQ““
ter Sessions of the Peace In und for the eounty
of Lnncusler, have Issued their 1 “.^5directed, rciulrlng mo, nmong other things, w
make publicproclumutlon 'hroughMt t,h<S

XOVIiMBKIi, (the loth) n«", ‘n pursuance ol
Whleh I>7“^_V^,,C(., m,cby alvm,
t n t iin flavor and Aldermen ortho City ofLan-oJter in the wild county, undall the Jußtioea
Of th j'penc" tile Coroner and Constables of the
Raid city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and thero In their own propor persona
with their rolls, records and examinations, ana
inquisition*, and their othor remembrances, to
do those thinkb whichto their offices appertain.
In their bohalf to bo done: and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shall bo Inthejatloftho.snldoounty
of Lancaster, are to bo thenand thero toprose-
cute against thorn as shall bo Just.

Dated at Lancaster, tho loth day of October,
A. D., 1800.

act iAJUtdAWI F. SMITR. Sheriff.

Nor I 4'K...ALL rue fII'UVttHULD*
ors of the Lancaster and Clarion-River Oil

Comnnnv In favor of a thorough and legallQve?iffilon of tue organization and opera-
tions ofsuldcompany,arorespootfaly requeu-
ed to attend a meeting, at tho pabllo booze of
Hniomnn -nroahor, in the city ofLancaster, onTUUiSdaY? the &IQ day of NOVEMBER, A.
D. 1800, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

...
..

Tbe undersigned committee, appointed at a
former meeting of the stockholders, toiuvestl-
aiitu and collect toots In relation to said organi-
zation, will bo reauy to report on tbot awy;
they desire a full attendance of all those stock-
holders, who paidtbelr money honestly, with-
out having bad Itrefunded. __

SAMUEL EBY,
ISAAC HUBfIONG.

OOtaoBtW a CHRISTIAN LEFEVBR,


